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2008-2009 University of Richmond 
Debate Tournament Results 
Varsity 
      Stephanie Dillard and Ross Garrett - Quarterfinalists 
      Eddie Fitzgerald and Jeff White - Octofinalists 
      Ross Garrett - 10th Speaker  
      
Junior Varsity 
      Lincoln Garrett and Austin Woodruff - Finalists 
      Ryan Bass and Jacquelyn Poapst - Finalists 
      Ryan Bass - 5th Speaker  
      Jacquelyn Poapst - 7th Speaker  
      Austin Woodruff - 10th Speaker  
      
Novice 
      Melanie Darling and Beau Troxclair - Finalists 
      Chelsea Thompson and Tiera Thompson - Semifinalists 
      Catherine Hardee and Kate Lacaze - Quarterfinalists 
      Josh Damon and Maria Eller - Octofinalists 
      Hannah Krieg and Jessica Maddox - Octofinalsits 
      Beau Troxclair - 3rd Speaker  
      Josh Damon - 7th Speaker  
      Melanie Darling - 9th Speaker  
      Catherine Hardee - 10th Speaker 
 
